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Ve flip the fiillowlmr article from
(In? niliiloKiKi vent nut liy tln linn ni
William Wrluloy. .Ir V Co.. one or the
let known 1iii1iu" liottxt'x wv of
Xew York: "The writer, it jon ran
mm by tin IlkciK'xx on front cover, N
a iiioitt- -t unit) mill ilMIKe to 'throw
IXMHlllOtH (It lllllHelf,' l (O spotlk. Itllt.
I'llc Iti-- r Unit there U iiotlilui: o

n miccc. lie thought It inlltt
be of niin lutctvt to tliu boy Mho
make-- 1iikIiii on the road, to know
MiiiiotliliiK or the onteiprlv tliey have
helped to build up. William Wiljrley.
Jr., who N the ole owner or the liut,
ne.s middle mill both eiuK in It were,
came to Chletmo from Philadelphia
vlclit year 111:0. nt the aire of '2$, with
very little money, but loaded to the
KttiiriN with nerve, energy and ood
henltli: rented" ile.k loom In the rem-o- f

ii Mother linn' lin-dii- c otllee iiml "tint-ei- l
In to win.

"lluvlni; "pent ten year on the 10ml
imvi'lltiK In till klniN or wnyx troni n
fonr-hoi- e 'elretti wtmon ontili to tt
I'llltlllilll deeper, mill oil, nil
kluiN or trnile, from the vroud irrocer,
fifteen inllui from nowliere. to the law
est Jobbing house In the I'lilted
State, he wiik In pretty wood shape to
know whtit his prospective customers
wnnteil, mid nt once pit Inmy obtnlnlni;
the KiMjiltf to offer them. This was elulit
yetirs n:;o. The business went nlteiul
like n runnwny freight t nil 11 koIiii:
down crude, l'roni one general utility
111:111 In 1MH). It now reiinlres the cer-
vices of sixteen traveler", forty-fiv- e of-lic- e

people, thirty-eigh- t In packing mid
shipping department, mid over UH) In
(he fnc lory. We liuve In name of some
-i-Mt.OOO retailer who me doing busi-
ness In the territory reaching from
ocean to ocean mid from the hikes to
the gulf, who handle our goods.

"What made the success? yon ask: Al-

ways doing exactly as wo agreed, never
misrepresenting an article mid getting

EAGLETS.

Chicago has too much dend-bea- t club
government. Give the common people
n chance.

The North nnd West Sides never had
Mich poor street car accommodations
jk at pretent.

The boorlshness of Union Traction
otllelnls is only equaled by tho mean-
ness of Its service.

It Is notieenblo that tho men mixed
up In the past in tho bribing of Juries
for street car companies nil jumped
town. Too many high otllelnls to pro-le-

The people want lower fares moro
titan they want lower tunnels. They
want seats for their fares and better
cars.

The gang who have sold out tho peo-

ple to tho Union Traction Company arc
throwing dust In the eyes of tho citi-

zens by shouting "Lower tho tunnels."
Their game Is to give tho Traction

I'ompany a new frnnchle next year,
In consideration of the lowering of the
fctnnols.

This Is too thin.
Tho people bee through the game

tow.
It won't work.
Tho fJoveiument will forco tho low-tiln- g

of the tunnels, anyway.
What tho peoplo want Is a lowering

f car fares, more cai, better accoin-taoilatloi- is

and better service.
(July J..VHJ peoplo nro interested in

lowering tho tunnels, to wit; vessel
ml dock owners.
Over '.Wi.OOO people are Interested

In lowering street-ca- r fares tiud In se-

curing the worth of their money from
the corporations which have stolen
their reels,

Chicago has tho poorest street car
mtvIcu In tho world, eps-all- since
tho reformers have bcu vatli.tled" by
1I10 Union Tmctlqn Company.

Tho horso could bo reasoned with.
Ilo had ears to hear, eyes to see. I'ood
would Incrcaso his pace or lull lilui to
rvpo-e- . Drink cooled his tiro and calm-

ed his spirit to even tho ways of chil-
dren). If ho would not hearken to pro-

test entreaty was not futllo always.
These falling, ho was susceptible to
moderate coercion Judiciously applied.
He discriminated at times between
friend and fou. Tho Instinct of

often protected his faro
as well as himself. Ho generally know
the way to his crib. .Sleep hud allure-incut- s

for his weary muscles. Ho felt
fctnall appetite, nnd that on occasion
only, for broken glass. Ho discerned
a policeman opportunely If tho trunch-
eon flourished to cudgel his brain. Not
so the automobile. No cars to bear nor

WRIQLEY, JR.
up 'good thing' and letting people
know we had them. We do an Im-

mense business, but divide the profits
with the men who make alt Immense
lntlnc uceccs a polllllty the
lliitllng Traveling Man."

Tor the past ten years If has' been a
Chicago concern that styled William
Wrlglcy. Jr.. ,V Co. that IImI the prog-
ress of the chewing-gu- Industry, and
this mmnmoih enter-pris- e,

whoso sales departments occupy
two lUe-stor- buildings at No. 117-11-

Kln.le street, and a factory building
on the West Side, Is the largest and
most complete factory of Its kind In
the world, KM) operatives In the niaiiti-fac- t

tiring plant and KH) olllce nsslst-ant- s,

make and market an output of
chewing-gu- thai aggregates a yearly
sale of over SL'.'Jimukki to some

package or (he size so
rmiillliir the world over, livery liuag- -

Inable tlaxor Is represented In (lie list
of the Wrlgley output, mid every sec-
tion of the civilized world together
with itille a few seml-clvlllx.e- and
some savage countries contains a
crowlui; coutliiKeiit of thn customers
of this huge Chicago mmiufactory and
of the coiisumers that lltnl solace In Its
toothsome,' palatabh and cleanly prod-

uct. William Wrlsloy, Jr., tliu I'hlhi-delphl-

who came hero ten years iiko
lo develop this business, of which he
Is the sole proprietor, was the originat-
or of most of the' standard features of
the chowliiK'Kum industry, lie Is was
who llrst effected valuable premiums,
such as cold watches, diamonds and
other costly matters, lo the vendor of
the cum. placing the price of the pack-
age by the (iiantlty at a bed-roc- k llg-lir- e,

ami adding the premium gratis as
mi Inducement lo push the gum's sale,
lie, too, devised the novel and effect-
ive advertising methods that have been
the source of making Ills name well
known and his goods so salable.

eyes to see hath It. It fears no foe, re-

wards no friend. Its bowels tiro with-
out compassion for childhood; Its soul
Indifferent to prayer or protest. It
knows neither hunger nor jthlrst nor
hath need of rest so long as Its fuel Is
aboard nnd Its gearing taut. A thousan-

d-dollar plate glass Is a morsel to
Its capacious stomach; scrap Iron It
consumes as lightly ns daisies In their
period. Policemen it dreads not with
clubs nor boys with fireworks. Only
superior force will check Its mad
career, and right of way It takes by
virtue of Inherent power nnd totnl Ir-

responsibility. Tho automobile Is a
freak.

Prof. Sumner, In his pessimistic lec-

ture on marriage, makes tho announce-
ment that only 10 per cent, of married
persons rcallzo all tho happiness nnd
nil the Idcnls with which they stnrtcd
out In their married life. This Is nu
assertion nnd not n fact. While 'It Is

doubtless true that married life docs
uot realize all that Is expected of It to
many persons, yet It Is the mistake of
having too great expectations nnd of
placing Ideals too high. It Is often tho
fault of tho married persons that tho
Idealistic fancies of tho ante-nupti-

stnto nro not realized. Frequently thcro
Is too much Idealism ami too little prac-
ticability when tho married state Is en-

tered Into. Tho object of affection Is

Idealized and placed upon a pedestal In

worship nnd when this object desires
food nnd drink commensurate with tho
demands of nature there Is nn awaken-
ing and a shattering of tho Ideal. Until
the Interval between Ideal and practical
excellence Is lessened there will always
bo failure to realize tho Ideal In mar-

riage. Just how Prof. Sumner obtains
Information ns to tho per cent, of mnr-Hng-

tint nro not realizations of
expectations Is not clear. Ho

Is one man and can speak. If he ho mar-
ried, authoritatively of but 0110 mar-
riage. People who parade their dis-

appointments In marrlago beforo tho
public tiro tho very ones who would
build In Imagination n standard of per-

fection nnd a model of excellence for
tho partner In tho marriage contract,
and when that Ideal was not realized
to proclaim tho fact from tho houso
tops, never giving consideration of tho
possibility of their own failure to be In

life ns they had boon conceived in
fancy. Perhaps Prof. Sumner has fig-

ures as to tho per cent, of tho unmar-
ried men and women who hnvo realised
nil tho hnpplucss and all tho Ideals
with which they started out In llfo. If
ho has he would contribute nu Interest-
ing chnptcr to a much mooted contro-
versy by making them public.

Homo of tho German manufacturers
are repoiteJ to hnvo criticised tho loco-

motives of American manufacture by
stating they were "made by tho dozen."
Tho probability Is that tho real ground
for the criticism was tho fact that they
were sold by tho dozen In competition
with tho product of tho German imiuu- -

' facturcrs.
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THB3 OHIOAOO B3A.03LiEI.
CLOGGING A CONSUL.

COST A CENTRAL AMERICAN
DICTATOR 850,000.

Probably the Mont Dramatic KpUodt
I'.ver Itaactcil In Oitntemola Overt
Act Directed AuulnM John Mageei
Mrltlah Ofllcbil.

The recent report from San Francisco
of the death of John Mugce recall on
of the most dramatic episodes ever
enacted on the Central A merlcan coast

Tweuty-llv- c years ago Mr. Mngco oc-

cupied the position of British Vlco Con-
sul nt uu 'Jose, on the l'nclflc side of
Uunlcntuttt. In the course of the fulfill-

ment of his duty, having" Incurred the
cordial dislike of Ittillnu llnrrlos, tho
flrtator of that time, the subordinates
of the Government were not slow to
imitate their superior by moling out
to Mr. Magcc every petty nnnoynnco
possible. HUH, a Hn'tlsh consul wns a
person with whom none cared to Inter-
fere to any serious extent, until It oc-

curred to the coiimmandantc of Snn
Joco to prove his excessive loyalty to
llnrrlos by nu overt net directed against
the object or tho dictator's r.

Purposely sel.lng upon tho Inconveni-
ent moment when .Mr. Mngco was Just
sitting down to lunch, the command-ant- e

scut him n peremptory messngu
to appear at tho (lovernuicnt otllce
forthwith, offering by way of explana-
tion some trivial matter In dispute. Mr.
Magec, It Is said, uot only peremptorily
declined to obey tho summons, but
forcibly very forcibly ejected the In-

truding messenger from his presence.
Then lie went 011 with his lunch as If
nothing particular hud happened. This
was apparently all the excuse that the
coiniuautlautc wanted to publicly hu-

miliate the consul, and so, fortifying
his eourngc with nn extra quantity of
'mescal, he dispatched a company of
ragged soldiers to seize the consul and,
protest or no protest, bring him before
the representative of (he supreme pow-
er In San Jose. Mtv Mngco was still nt
lunch when the rabble unceremoniously
entered his presence, and before he

n.onniNo consul maof.f.
could defend himself was seized and
dragged off to tho commandimte's
office.

"fco yon won't come when I send for
you!" shouted the oltlclal, by this time
further Inltnmed by repeated libations.
"What have you sot to say for your-elf?- "

"Only this," replied Mr. Magee, calm-
ly, "that you hnvo committed nn

for which you will be called to a
bitter account."

"8hall IV roared the commandant;
"shall I? In tho meantime, however,
you shall receive fifty lushes for your
Impertinence."

Mr. Mngco folded his arms, aoO
without further remark listened to the
orders given for his chastisement.

liy this tlmo tho other cousuls at Sin
Joso had heard of their confrere's ar-
rest, nnd, led by the American represen-
tative, liurrleM to tho commnndanto'a
ptllco to enter an energetic protest.

It wns nil, however, of no nrall, and
in tho space of halt an hour Mr. Magee
was triced up In the plaza and received
Without wincing his lashes. Ho was
carried off to the consulate In a falntluc
condition.

Then It wns that tho commandants
reflected that, after all, ho had been
perhaps a llttlo Indiscreet, and that un-
pleasant consequences might follow. Bo
ho ordered tho wire to Guatemala City
to ho cut, hoping by that means to gain
tlmo before tho news reached tho cars
of the Urltlsh minister. A nntlvo boy
attached to tho consulnto nt San Joso
mndo his way up tho Hue to Esculntla,
half way to Guatemala City, nnd from
there wired tho astonishing nows to the
minister that his consul hnd received
fifty lashes, Tho nrltlsh minister Im-

mediately sought out llnrrlos nnd de-

manded explanations nnd redress. Bar-
rios, secretly pleased with tho action
of his subordinate, but also alarmed
for the consequences,' endeavored by
fair promises to temporize; but In n few
days tho arrival of Urltlsh men-of-wa- r

at San Joso nnd the occupation of that
place hurried a decision as to tho min-

ister's demands, Thcso were, that for
the national Insult tho Urltlsh flag
should bo saluted In Guatemala City,
tho commnudauta handed over to tho
admiral for punishment, and Mr.
Mageo given $50,000 In gold for tho
personal Injuries sustained.

Seeing that tho demands we in about
to be enforced by action, Itanlos acqui-
esced, tho flag was saluted, tho money
paid, and tho commandaute, captured
In flight, handed over to tho admiral.
Considering that tho enmmnndanto
would recelvo full punishment from
Uarrlos, In tho hitter's chagrin nt tho
loss of his $50,000, tho admiral returned
tho over zealous nfliclnl to that Central
American potentate. A gentleman who
was present nt tho scone when the to

wns brought beforo llnrrlos
thus described to tho writer tho meet-
ing:

Handcuffed nnd In disgrace, the
was led Into tho presenco of

Harriot, tho later holding In his hand
a stout riding whip. "Pool," hurled
forth Barrios. "Do you kuow what you
have done? You havo actually beate.n
a consul; but, my Godl of all mad
things to do, you have beaten n Ilrlb
Ish consul." Then, seizing tho trem-
bling he thrashed him tin
mercifully about tho head, and ordered
him to that close confinement which in
Central America usually means i
speedy release In death.

I.obntern mny not ltavo Hplrlta, but
many a man lias flt tuelr presenco af-

ter dtatu,

:BUY:

MOXLEYS

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing'

There Is But One BEST.

No Tablt ShoiiM Without

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

JL P. SMULSKI & CO.,
565 NOBLE STREET.

PRINTERS,
IN INOLttM, GERMAN AND POLIIH.

11 GAZKTA KATOLIOKA," the Best Advertising M&
urn among the Polish residents of Chicago and America.

THEY INSIST ON THEIR DIVVY.

ttvrtiiiittt WI10 HjHtvtiintlciitly Hob
Tliclr Hli'li i;niilocr.

The champion toll-take- are tho
coachmen. Most of them nro Importa-
tions, and the government permits them
to cuter free of duty nn Insult to our
own drivers! Unit! Hut they come
here with n purpoo to "do" our Anglo-maniac-

The head coachman receives
1

from $00 to $""1, and his assistant, the
fellow who Is sometimes called "tiger"
and "Hunk," gets about $10. Tho hay
may bo purchased of the most reputa-
ble firm In the world, but if 'Mr. Conch- -

man docs uot get his "dlvy," ho reports
to his employer that the horses nro not
doing well the hay Is not of good qual-
ity. If tho oat man on tho Produco
Kxclmngo does uot put something In
tho privy purse of Mr. Coachman tho
horses have botts, or something equal-
ly as Impossiblethe oats are unsound.
It Is tho same with feed, corn and other
provender.

Ouo of tho leading arms on tho Pro
duco Exchange received froth 11 mill- -

lonulro In Fifth avenuo Inst week an
Indlgnnnt letter calling attention to the
very poor oals which they had sold him
at 1111 exorbitant price. They proved
that they had given him tho lot at tho
market price, nnd Introduced a dozeu
witnesses to show that tho oats wero
the finest ever sold In this market. But
tho firm lefused to tip tho coachmaut
In tho mnltcr of harness why, our fool
millionaires nro robbed to "bent tho
band." Thcro Is nn alliance between
tho British harness dealers In Now
York and nil tho coachmen In tho city.
Nothing can bo bought for a horso to
wear unless through this dealer, who Is
liberal In Ills "dlvy." I could mime a
millionaire who paid Sl.'JOO for a set
of harness that I could buy anywhere
for half that price. His coachman got
tho extra $000.

Tho stylo In cnrrlngcs changes every
season, Just to keep peoplo buying nud
swapping. Tho coachmnn stands In
with the more prominent carriage-maker- s

of this city deny It who dares!
and If Ills employer, feeling a trllle

behind the fashion, wants to exchange
his cabriolet a year old for a now one
ho must pay nearly tho original price.
Ills Imported British coachman makes
usually from $200 to $100 by an

On horseshoeing, nxlo grease, hat ness
oils, sliver and gold polish, uniforms,
etc., the men connected with tho sta-

bles of tho millionaire nro ovpected to
more than doublo their annual salaries.
And thcso Importations, duty free,
never full shoit of expectations.

Down to tho minutest detail of house-
keeping there Is profit for the serving
man and the women, and woe
to tho dealer-t- ho butcher, the baker,
tho candlestick-make- r who refuses lo
sco tho extended palm of MiiJor-Doiu- o

and Abigail. Tho milkman pays his
wny beforo he deposits n bottle of water
solution. Tho butter man agrees to
a dlvldo before ho scents (he pantry
with 11 pound of oleoma) gariuc. The
baker has no need of yeast In his busi-

ness until ho has "fixed" tho people bo-lo-

stairs. Tho Iceman-Gr- eat Scott!
Tho giant monopolist?1 Why, ho freezes
to tho butler and (ho cool; as quick as
liquefied air and can give short weight
until eternity. Coal and wood? Kveiy
ton delivered in tho millionaire's huso-me-

costs 50 per cent, more than the
common people pay and every coid 100

per cent. New York Press.

Original or l.mly Smith.
It lniK lieeu stated that I.ailyHinltli

owes lt iinnio to tlto wRo of Kir Hurry
Sinltlt, who wis Governor of tliu Capo
of Good Hope about ltalf a century
ago. Hut fuw pernons, hays tho Haiti,
moro Sun, Know who wns tho wlfo of
Sir Harry Smith. Sho was not a pro.
sale matron, but n far moro roniuntlo
person, and tho town nnineil for her
had n Kodmothor as lively as It would
seem fitting thnt It should have.

In tho spring of 1812 Sir Harry Smith
was present at tho storming of Undn-Joz- ,

Spain. According to n veracious
chronicler, on tho day after tho assault
a lady nud u llttlo girl claimed tho pro-

tection of .Smith. Tho lady described
linai,1f nu n Hntmtflrfl. ilm wlfn nf on

B It.

army olllcer serving In a distant part
of Spain. The little girl was her sister,
.luauii Maria do los Dolores do I.eon.
They had lied to (ho entup from Bada-Jo- z,

where they had suffered vlolcnco
from tho Infuriated soldiery who had
torn their earrings from their ears.

The gallant Smith listened to their
tnlo of woe, gazed long nt thoTrctty
fnco of tho young sister, and promised
to secure their safety. Tuts ho did.
Two years later tho llttlo Jtiann Marin
became tho wlfo of Smith. Sho was
Just 10. lie wns LU

Tho young soldier became n General
nud died full of honors Oct. 12, 1800.
I.ndy Smith survived him n dozen
years, dying Oct. 10, 187a. "It mny bo
noted as 11 cotucldcuco that on tho an-
niversary of her death President Kro-
ger sent his ultimatum, nnd on tho an-
niversary of her husbaud's death tbo
Boers Invaded. Natal nnd shortly ufter
surrounded I.adysmlth.

Tale of the Terrlblo Turk.
The Sultan of Turkey rises nt U, and

after devoting tho whole morning to
work with his secretaries, breakfasts nt
noon. After this ho takes 11 drive or a
row on tho lake In his vest park. At 8
ho dines, nud amuses himself during
(ho evening with his family, listening
while his daughter plays on tho plauo.
Ho Is extremely fond of music. The
Sultan dresses like an Kugllsh gentle-
man, but Invariably In 11 frock coat, the
breast of which, on great occasions, Is
richly embroidered mid blazing with
decorations. There nro over 100 cooks
nnd scullions employed in the Imperial
palace.

Music In HI. Pcier's.
Tho music sung In St. Peter's, nt

Koine, Is entirely manuscript. No vo-

calist or musician Is permitted to hnvo
his part In his hand, except while ho Is
actually performing It.

5
CENTS?

SOAP.

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

Just Reduced from
Ten Cents.

Your Choice of 139 as-ce- nt booka
aent free, for each 3 Wrapper and 7
cents for postage.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rpill! ANNUAL Ml'.UTIS'n OK TIM'. bTOCK-- X

hoMi-r- t of llieClitcasii NfWniMr Union will
tie lii'lil at tliu nnlc'K nt llia('niniauy. N'o. Vi houlli
.it Itcr.mi btri'ot. Clilciigii. 111., at 5:30 1. in., on
th lutli iluy nt Al'tll, IVOu, lor tliu iiirpoit ot
eltctluju boutd'if illri'dori for tliatnmitiiii year,

ut:u. A. bi'UOM),

ARNOLD HEAP,

Lawyer.
No. 85 Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO.

Tolcpliono Main 511)7
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MURRAY Sl

Illinois Realty and Financial Co.,

Third and Broadway,

EAST, ST. LOUIS, ILLS.,

WILL LOAN MONEY
To nearly everybody on personal notes regardless of occupation

or location. Correspondence invited.

W. D. CURTIN & CO.,

148-1- 50 Wells Street,
Tolophon North M.

LIVERY: 148 and

Loa

Tlphon North 970.
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Horn ui
Coven.

DUCK Horse
gon Covert.

DUCK Hon ai

that caa be made
out or Duck or

Not of

S.

17
Main
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BALM
CARRIAGES FURNISHED.

SLOAN.

SLOAN &

Livery and
Undertaking.

Yard rai.

to

and 114

CO..
BLANKETS
SQUARB WOOL, prfeff.

DUCK-LINE- D, tqvara
thiped, grades.

STABLE BLANKETS,
unllned, stylet

qualities,
guaranteed

WATER-PROO- F

Wagon

WHITE asdWl

CHEMICAL
Wagon Coven.

ANYTHINQ
Caavai.

change tiimn
333 CANAL ST.

Undertakers
Embalmers
and Livery.

Grand Avenue
Tlphn

150 Walls Strati.

Eisfeldt

biteetof

Raeini Ave.

CORNIIH.

CORNISH,

Clybourn Avsnua,

SAND:

EM ER.

2831 and 3833 Archer Ave., Chicago.
Telephone

Hearses, Carriages and Buggies. Orders Promptly
Attended Day and Night.

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDERTAKER;
303 Larrabee. Street,

Telephone North 185. CHICAGO, ILL.

E, MUELHOEFER & BRO.

UNDERTAKERS.
112
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